
Explore copious Nature Beauty 

On Chandigarh Shimla Kullu Manali Trip by Car 



Introduction

● Welcome to the Chandigarh Shimla Kullu Manali Tours by Car

● Chandigarh, Shimla, Kullu, and Manali are popular tourist destinations in 

northern India

● These places are known for their natural beauty, adventure activities, and 

cultural experiences



Chandigarh sightseeing 

● Chandigarh is a modern city designed by the famous architect Le Corbusier

● Popular tourist attractions in Chandigarh include the Rock Garden, Sukhna 

Lake, Rose Garden, and Pinjore Gardens

● The city also offers excellent shopping and dining experiences



Shimla sightseeing

● Shimla is a charming hill station and the former summer capital of British 

India

● Popular tourist attractions in Shimla include the Mall Road, Ridge, Jakhoo 

Temple, Christ Church, and Kufri

● The city also offers adventure activities such as trekking, camping, and skiing



Kullu sightseeing 

● Kullu is a scenic valley known as the "Valley of Gods"

● Popular tourist attractions in Kullu include the Kullu Valley, Bijli Mahadev 

Temple, Raghunath Temple, and Naggar Castle

● The valley also offers adventure activities such as river rafting, paragliding, 

and trekking



Manali Sightseeing 

● Manali is a picturesque hill station and a popular honeymoon destination

● Popular tourist attractions in Manali include the Rohtang Pass, Solang Valley, 

Hidimba Devi Temple, and Manu Temple

● The hill station also offers adventure activities such as skiing, paragliding, and 

river rafting



Delhi to Shimla Manali Tour

● Delhi to Shimla Manali tour is a popular tourist package

● The tour covers scenic locations in Shimla, Kullu, and Manali and offers a 

glimpse of the local culture

● The tour includes transportation, accommodation, and meals

http://shimlaandmanalitour.com/


Shimla Kullu Manali Tour from Delhi

● Shimla Kullu Manali tour from Delhi is a customized tour

● The tour covers major tourist destinations in Shimla, Kullu, and Manali and 

offers flexibility in choosing the itinerary and activities

● The tour includes transportation, accommodation, and meals



Manali Tour operations in Delhi

● Manali tour operators in Delhi offer customized tour packages to Manali

● The tour packages include transportation, accommodation, and meals

● The tour operators also offer adventure activities such as skiing, paragliding, 

and river rafting

http://shimlaandmanalitour.com/


Conclusion

● In conclusion, Chandigarh Shimla Kullu Manali tours by car offer a unique 

blend of natural beauty, adventure activities, and cultural experiences

● Whether you choose Delhi to Shimla Manali tour, Shimla Kullu Manali tour 

from Delhi, or Manali tour operators in Delhi, you are sure to have a 

memorable experience

● Book your trip now and explore the copious nature beauty on Chandigarh 

Shimla Manali Tour by Car.

http://shimlaandmanalitour.com/
http://shimlaandmanalitour.com/
http://shimlaandmanalitour.com/tour-packages/himachal-tour/chandigarh-shimla-manali-tour/77

